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ABSTRACT

The effect of low pH on methanogenic fermentat¡on in anoxic

freshwater sediments was studied using two app roaches. ln vitro

systems in which sediments were directly acidified, and core systems

in which the water overlying the sediments was acidified.

Methane production in directly acidified sediments was partially

inhibited at about pH 5.5 and compìeteìy inhibited at pH 4.0-4.5.

This inhibition was temperature and time dependent. lncreasing the

incubation temperature from 8oC to 2BoC partial ly rel ieved the

inhibition. The inhibition of tucHu production from 14c-label led

Chlorella at about pH 5.5 decreased after l0 days incubation in

long term (27 ¿ays) in vi tro experiments. The ratio of 14C02: iaCHa

produced increased with a decrease in sediment pH in the in vitro

experiments uti I izing IAC-label led substrates. This pH dependent

shift in the relative amounts of C02:CHa produced was further

evidenced by the decreases in the maximum velocity of reaction (V)

for 1aCO, and tqCH+ production from 14C-label led acetate: V for

methane production decreased ten times more than V for carbon dioxide

production between pH 6.2 and 4.0.

Methane production in undisturbed cores (in which the water

overlying the sediments was acid¡fied) was not inhibited because

acid added to the water column did not invade the underlying sediments: -

1aCH,* production from i4c-label led Chlorel la in cores was partial ly

inhibited at pH 6.2-5.8 because the IaC-labelled Chlorella was added

at the sediment surface in the cores and was exposed to acidic water.

The ratio of C02:CHa increased sl ightly, and the percentage return

of carbon as methane and carbon dioxide to the wêter column decreased,

iv



w¡th a decrease in the pH of the overlying water. laCHu production

from laC-label ìed acetate in sediment sections from acidified cores

was not inhibited until the pH of the overlying water was adjusted

to below l, because the sediments involved were not in direct prox-

imity to the acidified water. The CO2:CH4 ratio produced from 14C-

labelled sodium acetate was lower than those in all other experiments,

and an unknown anoxic carbon dioxide producing microbial process was

postulated as being responsible for the additional carbon dioxide

produced in the other experiments.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Bacteriaì decomposi tion of organic matter of biogenic origin

i s an important means of nutrient recycì i ng i n natural ecosystems.

ln the freshwater environment, much of this decomposition occurs in

anoxic sediments, in which complex organic compounds (eS. cel luìose,

I ignins, I ipids, and proteins) are fermented predominantly to

methane and carbon dioxide by a consortium of three metabolic types

(Zeikus, 1977; Mah and Smith, l98l; Wuhrmann, 1982): ì) organisms

which ferment the complex organic compounds to organic acids,

hydrogen, and carbon dioxide; 2) organisms which oxidize organic

acids to acetate; 3) methanogenic bacteria which uti I i ze acetate

to produce methane and carbon dioxide. Since methane production is

the predominant terminal process of anaerobic fermentation in

freshwater sediments, it can be used as a measure of heterotrophic

activity in these sediments, and thus as an indicator of the effects

of sediment perturbations on thi s activi ty (Robertson, 1979;

Kel ly and Chynoweth, 197Ð .

Acid precipitation has been implicated in the acidification

of severaì lake regions in Europe and North America (Wr¡Sl'rt et al,

1980) . The effects of lake acidi f¡cation on aquatic biota have

been documented (Wright et al, 1976; Almer et aì, 1978; Schindler,

l98O; Schindler and Turner, 1982), however very l¡ttle of the

reported research addressed the effect of acidif¡cation on bacteriaì

decompos i tion processes.

There has been a small amount of research which indicated that

the decomposition of organic matter in sediments was inhibited by

I
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lake ac¡d¡fication (Hendry et al, 1976; Laake, 1976; Andersson, 1978l'

Gahnstrom, 1980; \',lalichnowski and Lawrence, ¡982) , however only

I,/alichnowski and Lawrence (.l982) used methane production as a measure

of heterotrophic act¡vity under acidic conditions. The latter authors

repo rted that i n vi tro methanogenes i s i n freshwater sed iments was

completely inhibited below PH 5.5, but in situ methanogenesis was onìy

partial ly inhibi ted when lakewater above the sediments was adjusted to

pH 4.8 .

ln light of the results of I^/aìichnowski and Lawrence (1982), tfiis

project was undertaken with the following purposes: l) to compare

the effects of low pH on methanogenesis in an in vitro system and a

core system simi ìar to the in situ situation; 2) to determine if the

entire fermentative consortium and the methanogenic bacteria specif-

ically, are sensit¡ve to low pH in the experimental systems used.

I n vi tro experiments uti I i zed di rectly ac¡di f¡ed sediments and were

designed to determine a critical pH at which the methanogenic fermenta-

tion was inhibited. The core system maintained an intact sediment-

water interface, and was designed to determine if acidification of water

overlying the sediments (as would occur in whole lake acidification)

affected methanogenes i s i n the sed iments. The product ion of l4C- ì abel I ed

methane 1t+cu4) from 14C-lab.l led Chloreì la cel ls (a source of part¡culate

organic carbon) was used to determine the effect of low pH on fermenta-

tion of complex organic substrates. The production of I4CH4 from

Il,2-lqCl label led sodium acetate (a direct precursor for bacteriaì

methane production) was used to determine the effect of low pH on

methanogenic bacteria.
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Me thanogenic Bacteria

The biological production of methane is carried out in nature

by a small group of strictly anaerobic bacteria known as methanogens

or methanogenic bacteria. These organisms remained a poorly studied

group for many decades because they were difficult to isolate and

cultivate (Wolfe, lg7Ð. The pioneering laboratory ín the study of

methanogens was the Delft School of Microbioìogy in the Netherlands.

R.E. Hungate of the Delft School was the f¡rst to develop a reliable

method of isolating, enumerating, and cultivating methanogens

(Hungate, 1950; 1969) i n prereduced media. Numerous refi nements of

the Hungate method (Woìfe, 197 l; Macy et al , 1972; Edwards and

McBride, 1975; Balch and VJolfe, 1976; Zeikus, 1977; Balch and

Wolfe, 1979a; Mah and Smith, l98l) over the years have contributed

to i ntense research on methanogenes i s.

The nutri tional requi rements of methanogenic bacteria range from

simple to complex, therefore isolation media usual ly incìude a wide

range of nutrients to maximize the probabi I i ty of obtaini ng an

isolate (Mah and Smi th, l98l). Ammonium ion (NH4+) satisfies the

nitrogen requirement in all methanogens (Bryant et al, 1971 Zeikus,

1977 Mah and Smi th, 198ì). Sulfide is the requi red sulfur source

in most methanogens (Zeikus , 1977). The carbon requi rement is

mainly satisfied by acetate or carbon dioxide. Though formate,

methanol , and methylamines may be used by certa in spec ies (¡'tah and

Smith, lgBl; b/olfe, 1982).

The methanogenic bacteria are taxonomical ly diverse, but

metabol ical ly unique. Cel I morphologies include sarcina, rods,

spheres, and spi rals. There is considerable variation in ceì I
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dimension and organization (Ze¡kus, 1977; Balch et al , 1979; Mah

and Smith, 198ì). A major revision in the taxonomy of these bacteria

based on comparative studies of thei r l65 rRNA oì igonucleotide sequences,

cell walls, and lipids has been done recentìy (Fox et al, 1977:.

Woese and Fox, 1977; l,loese, 1977; Balch et al , 1979; t/olfe, 1979;

Mah and Smith, l98l). These studies indicate that methanogens

belong to a distinct phylogenetic group of prokaryotes designated

Archaebacteria, which also includes thermoacidophilic bacteria and

extremeìy haìophi I ic bacteria. I t has been suggested that an

'tancestraltrarchaebacterium gave rise to the three groups, with

halophi les evolving from ancient methanogens and thermoacidophi les

evolving separately (Fox et al, l9B0).

Balch et al (1979) proposed a têxonomic scheme dividing

methanogens into seven genera containing thirteen species (taUle

l). A new sp ecies Methanococcus thermol ¡thotrophicus, and a new

gen us Methanococcoides were subsequently described (Huber et al,

1982; Sowers and Ferry, l9B3). Recently a cheap and rapid identifi-

cation and classification method based on immunological techniques

has been reported (Conway de Macario et al, l98l; 1982), which

yields resu.l ts anaìogous to the more elaborate methods previously

ci ted. The unique metaboì ic properties of methanogens are as

follows: A) They produce methane and carbon dioxide. B) Methane is

produced from a narrow range of substrates. C) Methane is produced

at a reducing potential near that of the hydrogen electrode (-330 mV).

D) Seven unique cofactors (CoM, F4zo, F342, F,*30, B, CDR, M. mobile

factor) have been found in methanogens. E) The sequences of l65 and
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Table I . Methanogenic species in pure cul ture.

0rder Fami ly Ge nus Spec i es

Methanobacteriaìes Methanobacter i aceae Methanobacter i um formicicum
bryanti i

thermoautotroph i cum
rumi nant i um

smithii
arboriphilus

Methanobrevi bacter

Methanomicrobiales Me tha nom i c rob i aceae Methanomi crob i um

Me tha nogen i um

mobi le
cariaci
marisnigri
hunga te i
methy I utens

barkeri
vannielii
vol tae
thermolithotrophicus

Methanosarci naceae
Metha nococcaceae

Methanospirillum
Me tha nococco i des

Methanosa rc i na
Me tha nococc us

\n
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23S RNA of their ribosomes are only distantly related to the

corresponding RNA in both eukaryotes and typical prokaryotes.

F) The tRNA of methanogens does not contain a common arm sequence

found in all other prokaryotes (wolfe, ì979). G) The cell walìs

ìack muramic acid and D-amino acids (Kandler and König, .|978).

H) The lipids are mostìy nonsaponif iable (¡'tatula and Singer, 1978;

Tornabeneand Langworthy, 1978; Tornabene et al, l978) and may be a

previously unrecognized source of mul ti-branched hydrocarbons found

i n sed iments and petrol eum (Wol fe , 1979). | ) Methanogens do not

contain cytochromes and quinones (Wolfe, 1979). J) The carbon

dioxide fixation pathway i s unique.

The Ecologicaì Sig n i f i ca nce of Me tha noqenes i s

Methanogenic bacteria are distributed ubiqui tously in anoxic

environments where organic matter undergoes decompos i t ion (1"/olf e,

l97l; Mah et aì, 1977; Zeikus, 1977; Balch et aì, 1979; l4ah and

Smi th, l98ì; l,/uhrmann, 1982) . These methanogenic habi tats include

the intestinal tracts of man and animals (niller and Wolin,1982;

l9B3; Hungate, 1982), various sewage digesters and landfi I I s

(Zeìkus, 1977; Mah and Smîth, ì981), the heartwood of living trees

(Zeikus and l,lard, 197\), decomposing algal mats of hot springs

(Zeikus, 1977; Ward, 1978 Zeikus et aì, 1980), oil bearing sedi-

mentary rocks (Belyaev et al, ì983), and aquatic sediments (Mah and

Smith, 198ì).

ln na.tural habitats methane producing bacteria are the terminaì

organisms in the anaerobic fermentation of organic matter. The

present rate of globaì methane production în terrestrial and aquatic

systems as wel I as in animal intestines has been estimated to be
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5.5 - ll x l0i4 gm per year (Erhaìt, 1976). Methane is a desirable

end product of fermentation in anaerobic ecosystems because it is

poorly soluble, non-toxic, and readi ìy escapes the site of produc-

rion (Zeikus, lg77; Bryant, lgTg; Rudd and Taylor, ì980). lt may

play an important part in the carbon cycìe of certain ecosystems

(such as freshwater lakes) in which it is recycìed to carbon dioxide

by methane oxidizing bacteria (Ru¿¿ and Taylor, 1980) .

ln nature, methane is produced by the hydrogenation of carbon

dioxide (Hydrogenotrophy) or by the protonation of the methyì group

in acetate (Acetotrophy) according to the reactions:

l) C02 + \H, * cH4 + 2H20 aGo = -139. I KJ/reaction

2) CH3C00 + H20 * CH+ + HC03 AGo = -31 KJ/reaction.

Hydrogenotrophic and acetotrophic methanogens tend to segregate

into different habitats: hydrogenotrophic species are common in

thermophi I ic envi ronments wi th a pH around seven, whi le acetotrophic

species prefer psychrophi I ic and mesophi I ic environments. There has

been onìy one reported isolation of an acetotroph from a thermo-

phi I ic environment (Zinder and Mah, 1979). The dominant acetotrophic

o rga nism found in most natural envi ronments is Methanothrix

söhn eni i (Zehnder et al, .l980; Wuhrmann, lgBZ) which has a

temperature optimum of 37-40oC and a required pH for growth of

7 .l+-7 .8. ln generaì , al I methanogenic bacteria requi re a pH range

of 7-8 for optimum growth (t'tah and Smith, l98l; tVuhrmann, l982)

though methane production in acidic peat bogs at pH 4 has been

reported (ki ng et al , lgBl ) .

There are two broad groups of methanogenic ecosystems in

nature (VJuhrmann, .l982): group I encompasses ecosystems
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uti I i zing carbon d ioxide and hydrogen from geochemi cal sources

(terrestrial , sublacustrian, submari ne thermal spri ngs) to produce

methane and ATP by chemol i thotrophy according to equat¡on (l).

Group ll systems utilize acetate, carbon dioxide and hydrogen produced

by the fermentation of organic matter of biogenic origin. The func-

tional ly simple chemol i thotrophic group I ecosystems have not been

extensively studied. Methane production in Lake Kiwu, an African

rift ìake (Deuser et al,1973) and in thermaì springs in Yellowstone

park (Zeikus and Wolfe, lg72) is typical of group I ecosystems. The

rest of this section will deal with the more common and extensively

s tud i ed g rouP I I ecosYs tems '

Group ll can be divided into two ecotypes: l. the rumen of

cloven-footed animals, and 2. natural or technical systems for

anaerobic degradation of organic matter ("S. sediments, soils,

sludge digesters). The primary sources of carbon in group I I

systems are terrestrial or aquatic pìants containing various per-

centage composi tions of cel lulose and other poìymeric carbohydrates'

I ignin, proteins, and I ipids. Three groups of bacteria are

requi red for producing methane from organic matter in nature:

ì) organisms for the fermentative oxidation of the primary organic

materials to organic acids, hydrogen, and carbon dioxide; 2)

organisms which oxidize organic acids to acetate; 3) methanogenic

bacteria. The overall rate of decomposition may be limited by the

rate of decomposi tion of the primary organic materiaìs, most of

which are i nsoluble polymers. I n addi tion, certai n pol lutants

such as ethylene glycol and its polymers and phenol ic compounds

have been reported to be degradabìe in bacterial methanogenic
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sysrems (Dwyer and Tiedje, 1983; Boyd et al, ì983)'

The pathways of I iquefaction and fermentation of substrates in

group I I systems are largely unknown except for the rumen, where

extensive investigations of species composition and inter-reìation-

ships exist (Hungate, 1966; 1982). Numerous studies of group I I

systems (other than the rumen) in which co-cuìtures of methanogenic

bacteria and other bacteria or enrichment cul tures degraded sub-

strates to methane and carbon dioxide have been reported (Khan and

Trottier, l97B; Khan et al, 1979; Mclnerney and Bryant, lgBl;

l4ountfort et al , lg82; Schink and Zelkus, 1982, Koch et al, 1983;

Bouwer and McCarty, l983), but knowledge from these experiments

should be viewed with caution because such experiments may favor

organisms and pathways not predominant in natural systems. ln the

last decade or so, the use of radiotracer methods to study methano-

genesis in t'natural" samples has become widespread, particularly in

the study of the sediments of freshwater bodies (Cappenberg and

Jonejan , 1g7B; Strayer and Tiedje , 1978; \'/inf rey and Zeikus , 1979;

1979a; Cappenberg and Vergouw,1982; King and Kìug, 1982; Lovley

and Klug, 1982; 1983). Most of the latter research has been concen-

trated specificaì ly on methanogenic bacteria and has ignored the

two groups of bacteria thôt supply the methanogens with carbon sources,

with the exception of two studies. Cappenberg and Verdouw (lgBZ studied

the breakdown of kinetics of carbon-14 labelled algal (chlorella sp') t"ll

wal ls in freshwater sediment and reported that the initial fermentative

oxidation step was rate I imiting to anaerobic mineral ization. King

and Klug (1982) studied the mass flow from carbon-14 label led
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glucose through fermentatíon to lactate, propionate, acetate and

ultimately methane in freshwater sediments, and estimated that

glucose catabol ism couìd account for thirty-six percent of total

methane formation in the ecosystem. lJuhrmann (1982) lays out a

working hypothesis regarding the pathways of acetate formation.

I n rumen, a favorable fermentati on envi ronment i s ma i nta i ned by

the absorption of potentially toxic organic acids and alcohols

through the rumen waìì, and by the respiration of hydrogen to

methane due to Methanobrevibacter ruminantium. ln other group I I

systems the accumuìation of organic acids lowers the pH and stops

fermentation. The reactions leading to efficient breakdown of

organic acids to acetate and hydrogen only become feasible thero-

dynamical ly at low partial pressures of hydrogen (lO-s atm). The

chemoì i thotrophic methanogens remove hydrogen by carbon dioxide

reduction and thus alter electron fìow in favor of hydrogen and

acetate production. Acetate is then degraded to methane and carbon

dioxide by acetotrophic methanogens.

To this point, the methanogenic systems described have been

low in sulfate and nitrate ions. ln ecosystems containing high

levels of nitrate or sulfate naturally (eg. marine sediments) or

by addition (eS. due to acid deposition), a shift in electron flow

from methane production to sul fate or ni trate reduction occurs

(Balderton and Payne,1976; Bryant et al, 1977 t^/infrey and Zeiksus,

1977; Knowles, 1979; Mountfort et al, 1980; Kelly et al, lj91;

Senior et al , 1982). t^/hiìe methane production and suìfate reduction

are mutual ly exclusive in anaerobic systems (Martens and Berner,

197\; Mountfort et al, l9B0; tlinfrey et al, l98l), methanogenic
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bacteria are frequently present i n sul fate contai ni ng sed iments and

wíll produce methane when methanogenic precursors are added

(tlinfrey and Zeikus, 1977; Abram and Nedwel ì, 1978; Oremland and

Taylor, l97B; Sdrenson et al, l98l). The generalìy accepted idea

is that sulfate reducing bacteria outcompete methanogenic bacteria

for hydrogen and acetate (Aryant et al, 1977; Martens and Berner,

1977; V/infrey and Zeikus, 1977; 0remland and Taylor, 1978; Mountfort

and Asher, l98ì). Lovley et al (lggz) have suggested that: r'sulfate

reduci ng bacteria have a hi gher affi ni ty for hydrogen and acetate

than methanogenic bacteria, which enables sulfate reducing bacteria

to maintain the pool of these substrates at concentrations too low

for methanogenic bacteria to effectively ut¡ I ize when sul fate i s not

I imi ting to sulfate reduction." Ni trate reducing bacteria simi larly

inhibi t methanogenic bacteria by substrate competi tion (gol lag and

Czankowski, 1973; MacGregor and Keeney, 1973; Balderton and payne,

1976; Zeikus, 1977; Knowles, 1979). Anoxic methane oxidation may

compete with methane production in marine and freshwater sediment

(Cappenberg 1972; Martens and Berner, 1977) though i t is usual ly

of negl igible importance in freshwater systems (Zehnder and

Brock, 1980) .

Methane production has been measured in freshwater ìakes

(Koyama,1976; Rudd and Hamilton,1978; Kelly and Chynoweth, l!80;

Fallon et al, 1980; Cappenberg and Verdouw, 1982) and was proposed

as a measure of chemoorganotrophic activi ty in anaerobic lake

sediments (fel ly and Chynoweth, 1979). Methane is produced in fresh-

water ìakes from organic plant matter which accumulates i n the

sed iments. Keì ly and Chynoweth ( ì 98 I ) reported that methane rel ease
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accounted for 37-582 of organic carbon input into sediments in five

lakes of varying trophic status. Rudd and Hamilton (1978) reported

that methane release accounted for 55% of total carbon input in a

smal I eutrophic freshwater lake. Cappenberg and Verdouw (1982)

studied the breakdown kinetics of organic matter to methane in Lake

Vechten, The Netherlands, including the distribution of nalgae ceì I

wal l-spl i tti ng bacteria" and methanogens i n the sediments. Keì ly

et al (lg8Z) discussed the potential importance of the relative

levels of methanogenesis, ni trate reduction, and sulfate reduction

in regulating the rate of acidification of lakes.

Biochemi stry of Methanogeni c Bacteria

The present state of knowledge about the biochemistry of methane

production has been due primarily to the work of R.S. Wolfe. ln

reviews, woìfe (1979, 1982) outl ines the historical evoìution of

knowledge, the presentìy accepted pathways, and unanswered questions

concerning the biochemistry of methanogens. The pathway of methane

formation from carbon dioxide and hydrogen has been more intensiveìy

studied than the pathway from acetate because hydrogenotrophic

methanogens yield wel I to mass cul ture, whereas the only acetotrophi c

methanogen in p ure culture (Methanosarcina) is extremely fastidious

and gives poor ceì I yield (Wolfe, 1962) . t.Jolfe (lglg) proposed a

cycl ic pathway of methane formation from carbon dioxide and hydrogen

(f¡gure l). The whole system is based on a methyì carrier molecuìe

coenzyme ¡l(CoN) di scovered by McBride and \,Jol fe ( 1974) which has

the structure 2-mercaptoethanesulfonic acid (Taylor and Wolfe, 1974) -

Carbon dioxide activation in step I is linked to step V (methyl

reductase) and a carbon dioxide reduction cofactor (C0n) . The



Figure I Methane formation from C02 and H2 (after Woìfe,

1979) .
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carrier X is of unknown structure. The electron donors for the

hydrogenase are unknown, though a coenzyme Fqz0 may be involved

(fi rich et al, 1978). Step V requi res an enzyme, methyl-Col4 reductase

(AgC). ATP acts as an activator in step V, fifteen moles of methane

being formed per mole of ATP added (Wolfe, 1982).

Aìthough this tentative pathway for methane production from

carbon dioxide is emerging, much work remains to be done. The path-

way of carbon dioxide assimilation into ceìl carbon is totally

unknown. The ATP generation pathway in acetotrophic methanogens,

as well aS the conversion of acetate to methane are unknown. Wolfe

(1982) summarized progress in the study of the biochemistry of

methanogens as foìlows: "it would êppear that we have only scratched

the biochemical surface of those interesting organisms. For

exampìe, at the present time not a single mutant or phage has been

isolated." Qne year later, â singìe plasmid was isolated from a

methanogen (Thott et al, 1983).

Aci<J Precipitation

The effects of acid preci pi tation on the envi ronment have been

intensively studied wi thin the last decade. There have been

eleven major international conferences documenting progress in acid

precipitation research from '|975 to the present (Cowl ing, 1982).

Many of the present concepts concerníng acid precipi tation problems

were outl ined in the proceedings of the international conference

on the ecoìogical impact of acid precipi tation (Drablós and Tol lan,

l98o). A historical review documenting growth of awareness and

understanding of acid precipitation was published by Cowling (lgBZ).

Whelpdale and Barrie (t982) described the state of atmospheric
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moni tori ng network operations i n canada and pi npoi nted areas of

impaction of wet acid deposi tion.

Freshwater lakes i n regions underlaì n by non-calcarious grani tic

bedrock (eS. The Canadian Shield) have ì i ttle buffering capaci ty

against acid precipitation (L¡kens et al , lg79; scheider et al, 1979;

Henriksen, 1980) . ì¡Jright et al (lgao) chronicled susceptible lake

regions of Europe and North America which have been subject to

acidification. There have been numerous investigations of the effects

of ac¡d¡f¡cation on aquatic biota reviewed by llright et al (1976)

and Almer et al (lgZa) . The effects of artificial acidi fication on

several trophic levels of smal ì Canadian Shield lakes were described

by Schindler (ì980), and Schindler and Turner (1982). Srudies have

been carried out on the effects of acid precipitation on fishes

(Scnofieìd, 1976; Daye, .l980; 
Rosseland et al, l98O; Spry et al,

198ì); zooplankron (Almer et al, 197\; Sprules, 1975; Hendry et aì,

1976; Raddum et al, 1980; Malley er al, 1982), p€Fiphyton (Hendry

et al, 1976; Müller, 1980), and phytoplankron (Hendry et al 1976;

Yan and stokes,1978; Findlay and saesura, 1980; Raddum et al, ì980).

There has been a smaìl amount of research on the effects of ìake

acidification on bacteria. The decomposition of organic detritus

in sediments was found to be decreased by the imposition of acidic

condi tions (Hendry et al , 1976; Traaen, 1980) . Traaen ( l98O) al so

suggested that a reduction in numbers of planktonic bacteria due to

acidi ty could be amel iorated by high concentrations of soluble

organic matter. Laake (lgl0) showed that heterotrophic act¡v¡ ty by

bacteria at the surface of sediments was inhibited by low pH.

Gahnstrom et al (lggo) found that the decomposition rate of organic
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matter in littoral sediments of an acidified lake was lower than

that i n an unacidi fied lake, whereas the decomposi tion rates i n

profundal sediments were similar in both lakes. Usually only the

uppermost 2-\ cm of profundal sediment is affected by overlying

acidic water (Andersson, 1978; Gahnstrom, l9B0), which would account

for the reported lack of inhibi tion of decomposi tion. t,Jaì ichnowski

and Lawrence (1982) reported that methane production in anoxic

sediments of a eutrophic lake was inhibited below pH of 5.5 in laboratory

experiments, but onìy partial ly inhibited at ìakewater pH 4.8 in

field studies. Kel ly et al (.l982) discussed the potential importance

of aì kal i ni ty production from ni trate reduction and sul fate reduction

in regulating lake acid¡fication.
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S tudY Site

The field work and some of the laboratory work were conducted

at the Experimental Lakes Area (fln) located 52 ki ìometres east

southeast of Kenora,0ntario, at 93030' - 94o0ow,49o3o'- 49045'N

(Brunski I I and Schindler, l97l).

Lake 302, the main study lake, has two basins of roughly equal

size separated by a shallow narrows which is blocked by an island

and vinyl impregnated nylon curtains (Scfr¡nd ler et al , 1980) .

Lake 302 has a total surface area of 23.7 hectares and a maximum

depth of l3.B metres (Cleugfr and Hauser, l97l). The hypolimnion of

the north basin was fertilized from 1972 to 1976 with 0.54 gm of

phosphorous (as phosphoric acid), 2.79 gm of nitrogen (as ammonium

chloride), and 3.73 gn carbon (as sucrose) per metre squared per

year (scrr¡ndler et aì, l9B0) . The epilimnion of the north basin

was acidif¡ed with nitric acid (HttOa) during summer stratification

in 1982 (3,42t+.4 ks HN03) and 1983 (3,690.5 kg HN03) (Cruikshank,

.|984, in press). The epilimnion of the south basin was acidifed

with sulfuric acid (H2S04) during summer stratification in .l982

(2,211.3 ks H2SOa) and 1983 (1,993.9 ks H2so4) (cruikshank, 1984

in press). Studies were restricted to the south basin (take 3025)

which has a surface area of .|0.9 hectares and a maximum depth of

10.6 m (rigure 2) .

Sed i men ta tion Trap Experiments

The rate of sedimentation of particulate organic carbon (pOC)

into the hypoì imnion of Lake 3025 during summer stratification was

estimated using sedimentation traps. However, PFeì iminary experiments

designed to determi ne i f cyl i ndricaì traps were more efficient POC



Figure 2 Map of Lake 302 showing the morphometry of the

south basin only, and the sites of sediment trap

instal lation ( A ) and sediment sampl ing ( I ).
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collectors than standard ELA bag traps (Hesslein et aì, 1980), and

if sodium chloride (Hacl) prevented microbial degradation of

part¡culate matter in traps, were conducted in the northeast basin

of Lake 226 (ri gure 3) . The northeast bas i n i s sl ightly eutrophi c,

having been fertilized with 0.6 g* POa-phosphorous, 3.2 gm NH3-

nîtrogen, and 6.1 gm sucrose-carbon per metre squared Per year

from 1973 to 1979 (Scfi¡ndler and Fee,1974). This lake basin was

used to test the sedimentation trap methodology because its

eutrophic nature ensured that ample particulate matter was trapped

in all treatments

Cyl i ndrical sedimentation traps were constructed of plexigìass

cylinders of internal diameter lì.7 cm and length 50 cm, closed at

one end. Each trap unit consisted of two cyìinders secured in an

aluminum harness and suspended in the water column as shown in

Figure 4. Prior to the instaì lation of cyl indricaì traPS in the

lake, 50 gm of table salt and one litre of cold (t5oC) hypoìimnetic

water was added to one cylinder of each unit to obtain a 5% NaCl

soìution. The "unsaltedil cyì inder served as the unit's control.

lnstallation was achieved by lowering the trap unit into the water

column without disturbing the salt solution. The units were left

in the lake for one to two weeks and then retrieved into a boat

by slowly haul ing in the string, being careful not to resuspend the

particulate matter col lected at the bottom of the cyl inders. The

cylinders were removed from the harness and most of the water was

decanted wi thout loss of parti culate matter. The remai ni ng water

and the particulate matter were mixed by vigorous shaking and poured

into half-gal lon wide-mouth plastic bottles (t'taìgene) . The samples



Figure l. A morphometric map of Lake 226

of instaì lation of cYì indricaì

bag traps (O).

showi ng the s i tes

trapunits(a)and
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Figure 4. Cyl indrical sedimentation trap uni t (after C. Kel ly,

pers. comm.). Legend: A - marker float; B - sub-

merged float; C - string; D - aluminum harness;

E - ì¡/ing nut and screw; F - plexiglass cyìinder;

G - anchor rope; H - anchoring weight; I - lake

bot tom .
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were returned to the ìab for processing'

Sedimentation traps of the bag-type were constructed of

poìyethylene bags of diameter 22 cm and length 50 cm. The design,

and the method of instal lation and retrieval have been previously

described (Hesslein et al, l9B0). The entire contents of the bag

traps were placed into polyethylene bags after retrieval and

returned to the ìaboratory for processing. Seven cyl indrical trap

units and three bag traps were utilized in the Lake 226 experiment.

Samples were kilìed in the laboratory by the addition of I mì

of saturated HgCl2 soìution. The sampìes were stirred vigorously

to resuspend the particulate matter and were poured into cone-shaped

settl ing chambers (Sybron/Naìge) of internaì diameter l0 cm and

depth 45 cr (figure 5). Particulate matter was allowed to collect

at the bottom of the chamber for approximately twenty-four hours

and was then removed through the chamber outlet into preweighed

plastic dishes. The particulate matter was dried by placing the

dishes into a 6OoC oven overnight and then into a partial ly evacuated

dessicator for fifteen minutes. The dishes containing dry parti-

culate matter were weighed immediately after dess ication on a

Mettler precision balance (¡,todel Hl0T) and the weight of the

parti cul ates was determi ned by d i fference. The sampì es were

pulverized to a fine powder and stored in labelled glass vials.

The pulveri zed samples were analyzed for particulate organic

carbon (POC), ni trogen (pOtt), and phosphorous (pOp) by the Anaìytical

Chemistry laboratory of the Freshwater lnstitute (fWt) using standard

methods outlined in Stainton et al (1977). The total amount of

carbon, nitrogen, or phosphorous collected in a trap during an



Figure 5 Cone-shaped settl i ng chamber for concentrati ng

part¡ cuìate matter i n a water sampìe ' Legend:

A - plastic cone; B - water; C - particulate

matter; D - outlet clamP; E - outlet.
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experimental run was calculated as fol lows:

Total C, N,or P = mg C, N, or P/gm particulate matter x weight

of particulate matter col lected (Sr).

The POC sedimentation rate was calculated as fol lows:

m P0C col ì ected
X I 0 ,000

POC sedimentation rate mouth area o trap cm

cot lecr¡on aimã (fiiaF
^ -a . -r= mgLm ' day ,.

The average rate of seven repì icates for each cyl indrical trap treat-

ment, and three replicates for bag traps was calculated for each

collection intervaì.

Cyl indrical traps were uti ì ized to estimate the POC sedimentation

rates in Lake 302s during summer stratification in l98l and 1982.

Three trap units were pìaced at a depth of / m, I m off the lake

bottom (r¡sure 2). Both cyl inders of each trap unit were "sarted"

(l% HaCl). lnstallation, retrieval and sampling of traps were

identical to the Lake 226 experiment, but laboratory processing of

the sampì es was d i fferent.

The volume of each sample was determined by pouring ¡t into

a one I itre voìumetric cyl inder. The sample was thoroughly

resuspended by shaking and a subsample of recorded volume was

removed using a l0 ml disposable glass synringe (plaspak). The

subsampl e was vacuum fi I tered through a prewei ghed, precombusted

glass f ibre f ilter (t/hatman GFIC, diameter 4.7 cm) . The f ilter

was dried for 8-12 hours in a 60oC oven, placed in a partialìy

evacuated dessicator for l5 minutes, then weighed. The total

weight of particulate matter col lected in a trap was calculated

as fol lows:
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Total weight col lected tota ì sam ìe volume ml x subsample weight
subsampl e vol ume m

The content of POC, PON, POP, and the POC sedimentation rates for

each sample were determined as previousìy described.

I n si tu Methane and Carbon Dioxide Production

tlater samples for methane concentration were taken in 1980

and l98l usirrg a portable peristaltic pump (Masterflex) and a

weighted plastic tubi ng (tygon, i nternal diametet = 9 mm) sampl i ng

line marked off at one metre intervals. Samples \^/ere taken in 1982

using a portable peristltic pump and a vertical point sampler

(Ru¿¿ and Hami I ton, 1975) permanently stationed at the centre of

the bas i n. Thi s apparatus al lowed sampl i ng at preci se poi nts i n

the water column with time, irrespective of the lake water level

and without disturbing the methane gradient in the lake (Rudd and

Hami I ton, 1975). Samples were taken at one metre intervals from

the maximum depth to a depth of five metres in the three years

mon i tored .

Twenty-five mi I ì i tre samples, fol lowed by 25 cc of ai r, were

drawn into a 50 cc disposable plastic synringe (plastipak) which

was then seaìed with a 26.G needle, the tip of which was imbedded in

a rubber bung. The syringe was shaken vigorously for one minute

to strip methane into the gas phase, then the gas phase was

injected into a t0 ml serum vial (for storage) according to the

method of Rudd et al (197À). Two-tenths of a millilitre of the

serum vial gas sample was injected into a gas chromatograph (Pye

104 in 1980, Varian 3700 in l98l and l982) equipped with a flame

ionization detector and a Poropak Q column. Methane concentration
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was calculated according to the method of Stainton et al (1977).

Methane concentration profi les of the water column were taken at

least once every month during summer stratification.

The rate of release of di ssolved methane from anoxic sediments

during summer stratification was estimated by measuring the change

in methane content with time of a specified volume of the hypolimnion,

according to the method of Kelìy and Chynoweth (1979). The volume

of the lake below 9 m depth was utilized to avoid the complication

of results by possible methane oxidation at lesser depths containing

oxygen. This volume was divided into two depth intervals,9 to

l0 metres, and lO to 'l0.6 metres. The concentration of dissolved

methane at the upper depth limit of each interval was multiplied by

the volume of the interval to yieìd a mass of methane. The masses

of methane in the two intervaìs were summed and divided by the basin

area êt 9 metres depth to yield a mass per unit area, of methane.

The change in mass per unit area with time represented an estimate

of the release of dissolved methane from the sediments. Similarìy

the rate of release of total carbon dioxide (dissoìved inorganic

carbon) beìow 9 metres was calculated using concentration profi les

obtained from the ELA chemistry laboratory.

The amount of carbon dioxide generated by methanogenesis

during summer stratification was est¡mated using the method of

Kelìy et al (1982): the amounts of carbon dioxide produced by the

bacterial reduction of 02, S0,*2-, N03-, Fe3+, and Mn were calcuìated

from the measured amount of electron acceptor reduced and the

theoreticaì amount of carbon dioxide produced by the stoichiometry

of the oxidation of organic material of the Redfield composi tion
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((cH20)106(¡lHs)ro(H3P04)). Reduction rates of oxygen, suìfate and

nitrate were assumed to be equal to total ìoss of each chemical

species from the hypol imnetic water column during summer strati fica-

tion. rrReduction of i ron and manganese was estimated as the

increase of total dissoìved iron and manganese in the water coìumn.r'

The amounts of carbon dioxide produced from these reactions were

summed, and subtracted from the total carbon dioxide produced to

yield carbon dioxide of methanogenic origin. The data concerni ng

the amounts of the chemicaì species 02, S0+2-, N03-, Fe3+ and Mn

were obta i ned f rom the ELA chemi s try I abora tory .

Samp ì i ng Methods for Sediment

Sediment samples were collected at the centre of Lake 3025

using either a modified Ekman type grab (Burton and Flannagan,1973)

or a gravi ty cover (K-g corer).

Grab samples represented sediment from the top l0 cm of the

lake bottom. The sediments from successive grabs were stored in a

20 I i tre thick-waì led polyethylene carboy (Nalgene) equipped wi th a

screw cap. The carboy was fi I led completely to minimize exposure

of the sediment to oxygen. 0n returning to the field laboratory,

sediment was transferred to acid washed 2.5 ì itre glass bottles

which were sealed wi th si I icone stoppers. These sediments were

used immediately or stored at 4oC.

Sediment cores were taken in acryì ic pìastic core I iners

(figure 6), capped immediately with rubber stoppers to maintain

anaerobiosis, and transported to the laboratory. Smal ì holes

drilled at I cm intervals on the core liner and filled with

si I icone sealant (Canadian General Electric) permi tted removaì of



/l-rgure b Core I iner. Legend: A - PVC male connector

(Scepter Manuf actur ing Co. Ltd. \./innip"g) for

attaching the I iner to the K-B corer; B -

black rubber stopper, flo. I l; C - acryl ic

pìastic tubing; D - water; E - sediment; F -

small hoìes filìed with siìicone sealant;

G - sampì ing or inoculation syringe.
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sediment samples, and addi tions of chemicals via syringes equipped

with l8.G needìes. VJhen core sections or sediment samples larger

than 5 ml were required, cores were extruded and sectioned in a

nitrogen filled glove box using the method of Keììy and Chynoweth

(1979).

Acidification and pH Measurement of Samp I es

Sediment and water sampìes were acidified using 0.1 N hydro-

chloric acid (HCl) unless stated otherwise. The appropriate volumes

of HCI required to adjust the pH of samples to specific values were

estimated by titrating the acid against subsamples of known volume

prior to commencement of an experiment. The actual pH imposed in

a sample was measured by removing a 2.5 nl subsampìeand dispensing

¡t into a specially designed (C. Kelly and J. Rudd, pers. comm.)

pH measurement chamber (figure 7). This chamber aì lowed the

measurement of pH in an airtight environment, eliminating the

possibi ì i ty of pH fluctuations during t"utriu*"nt due to the equi l-

ibration of carbon dioxide between the ai r and the sample.

Tes t Tube and Viaì ExPeriments

ln vitro methanogenesis in sediments under severaì conditions

was assayed using either 120 ml serum vials or l5xl30 mm Hungate-

type screw capped test tubes as i ncubation vessel s. The vial s were

sealed with serum stoppers (t3xl8 mm, A.H. Thomas Co.) and the

Hungate tubes were sealed wi th flange-type butyl rubber stoppers

held in place by a Hungate screw cap (gellco). Serum viaìs were

uti I ized in experiments requiring the incubation of whole core

sections (ru1! ml) or the use of enrichment media. Alì other



Figure /. pH measurement chamber. Legend: A - cord

connecting the pH eìectrode to the pH meter;

B - pH measurement electrode; C - l8G lå inch

needle; D - silicone stopper; E - sediment

sample; F - barrel of 5 cc plastic syri nge

(plastipak) cut at the 3 cc graduation; G -

ì8G ìå inch needle, and H - rubber stopper

used as a seal of the chamber.
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experiments were done in Hungate tubes. The sediments used were

taken from intact cores and were added to the vessels in a nitrogen

fi I led glove-box, unless otherwi se stated.

After removal of the sealed incubation vessels from the glove-

box, they were shaken vigorously for one minute to strip methane

from the sediment into the gas phase. The gas phase was then

flushed with oxygen-free nitrogen for ten minutes so that methane

in the system was removed at "time zero" of the experiment. The

methane concentration at various times during incubation was moni-

tored by shaking the vessels for one minute and injecting 0.2 ml

of the gas phase into a gas chromatograph. Methane production per

gram wet weight of sediment could be calculated by assuming that

shaking stripped alì of the methane into the gas phase, since the

gas phase volume and the wet weight of sediment in the vessel were

known. The accumulation of methane with time was used as a measure

of methanogenic activi ty. Aì I experimental treatments were done in

tripì icate wi th each repl icate containing sediment from a different

co re

The enrichment medium used was modified LPBM basaì medium

(Zeikus, 1977) (fable 2). Sixtv milìilitres of medium were

dispensed into each serum vial. Sediment extract was used instead

of distilled water as the solvent in some cultures to provide

,'growth factorsl for fast¡d¡ous methanogens. The gas phase was

flushed with sterile oxygen-free nitrogen gas unt¡l the color of the

medium changed from bright red to colorless due to the reduction of

resazurin, an oxidation-reduction indicator. Sediment inocuìa of

volume 0.5 ml were removed from cores in the field using a
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Table 2. Modified LPBM basal medium for isolation and growth of
methogenic bacteria.

Ca rbon source

KH2P04

K2HP04.3Hz0

NHqC I

MgCl2'H20

Na 25 
. 9Hz0b

Cys te i ne-HC I 
b

a 1% (w/v)

0.75 gm

I .45 gm

0.!0 gm

0.20 gm

0.30 sm

0.30 gm

9.00 ml

5.00 ml

0.0001% (w/v)

Trace mi nera I sc

Vitamin solutiond
Resazurin

33'/. f i I tered ìakewater
or sediment extracte

pH

I 000 mì

ro 6.80 wirh KoH

a
b

sodium acetate, glucose, or cel lulose.
The reducing agents Na2S'9H20 and Cysteine'HCl were prepared
together in distilled water, stored under N2, and added to
the medium after autoclaving.
Trace mineral solution contained in gms per I i tre of disti ì led
water (pH = 7 KoH):Nitrilotriacetic and, 4.50; FeCl2'4H20,
0.40; Mnc12.4H20,0.10; cocl2.6H20, 0.171, zncl2, 0.10; cacl2,
O.O2; H3BO3, 0.02; and sod ium molybdate, 0.0.l .

Vi tamin solution contained in mg per 100 ml : thiamine'HCl ,

20.0; calcium-d-panththenate, 20.0; nicotinamide, 20.0;
ribof lavin, 20.0; pyridoxine HCl, 20.0; biotin, 0.5; fol ic
acid, 0.3; vitamin 812, 0.2.
Sediment extract was made by boiling a mixture of ì5-20 gm

wet weight of sediment and one litre of dist¡lled water for
ì0 minutes and then fi I tering to remove the sol id matter.

c

d

e
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n¡ trogen-fì ushed I -cc glass syri nge and were i njected through the

serum stoppers into vials. The enrichment cultures were incubated

at 37oC in the dark for 35-50 days.

ln vitro experiments to determine the effect of low pH on

methane production were conducted. Five m¡ I I ¡ I i tre aì iquots of

sediment were added to Hungate tubes. The sediment pH was adjusted

by injecting HCI through the cap of the tubes. These tubes were

incubated for 2-5 days, depending on the amount of methane produced.

The actual pH imposed in each tube was measured after incubation

wês complete as previously described.

I 4C-genera I Methods

Activi ty i n sampìes due to l4Carbon (14C) was measured by

liquid scintil lation counting (t-SC) using a l2l5 Rackbeta I iquid

scinti I lation counter (Lrg w"l lac). This counter gave results corrected

to DPM. Aqueous samples were counted in l0 ml of Formula-9\7 water

accepting cocktai I (New England Nuclear). taC-label led methane

(racH,*) produced during incubations was oxidized to 14c-label led

carbon dioxide (lqCOZ), trapped in ß-phenethylamine, and was counted

in a toluene fluor (Rua¿ et al,197\). All of the samples for LSC

were contained in glass vials.

A modification of the method of Rudd et al (197\) was used

to trap laCHa and 1ucg, contained in sediment or water samples: a

twenty-five millilitre sample contained in a 50 cc syringe was

adjusted to a pH of ll (using 3 N KOH) so that laC02 would be

retained in solution during subsequent manipuìations. Twenty-five

millilitres of air were drawn into the syringe, which was sealed,

and shaken for one minute to strip tuCHu into the gas phase. The
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ent¡re gas phase was then injected into the tuCHu oxidation loop of

Rudd et al (1974) in which l4CH4 was oxidized to laCO2 (by passage

over hot copper oxides); and in which the 14C02 *as trapped in ß-

phenethylami ne. The pH of the sediment or water sample was adjusted

to 3 (using 3 N HCL) to ensure that 1aCO2 wouìd be lost from solution,

and the above procedure was repeated to trap tuCO, in ß-phenethyla-

m¡ne.

The label led substrates for methanogenesi s uti I i zed were ll ,2-

lacl -sodium acetate and 1ac-label led Chloreì la pyrenoi dosa cel I s .

The stock Í1,2-l4Cl-sodium acetate (New England Nuclear) had a

specific activity of 55.0 mCi mMol-land a concentration of lO0

uC¡ rl-l ethanol. The stock soìution was di luted ten-fold to make

the working solution utilized in experiments. l4C-labelled

Chlorella pyrenoidosa cells were obtained by incubating batch

cultures of the alga in the presence of laC-labelled sodium bicar-

bonate which was fixed into cell carbon during photosynthesis. The

Chlorella culture was obtained from Dr. G. Robinson of the Department

of Botany, University of Manitoba. The alga was I'maintained" in

200 ml flask cultures using Bold's basal medium (Stein, 1975).

These cultures were incubated in a 2BoC iìluminated chamber with

moderate agi tation. Growth was moni tored by the increase in ceì I

concentration with time using a Hemacytometer counting chamber

method (Stein, 1975). Subcul tures were made every 8-9 days.

14c-label I ing of Chlorella was carried out in a l0-ì¡tre batch

cuì ture system (figure 8) . Before label ì i ng experiments were

attempted, the g rowth characteristics of Chìorel la pyrenoidosa

i n the ìO-l ¡ tre system were i I I ucidated. Growth was measured as i n



Figure 8. Ten-l i tre batch cul ture system for growìng l4C-

label led algae. Legend: A - air inlet; B - cotton

fi I led fi I ter for removing particles from the ai r

supply; C - 1000 ml flask containing distiìled water

for hydration of the ai r supply; D - fri tted glass

sparger (pyrex); E - rubber stopper; F - glass air

outlet (t.0. = 5 mm); G - plastic tubing (Tygon,

l.D. = 6 mm); H - sterile cotton filled bacterial

filter; I - plastic sampling tube (Tygon, l.D. - 6

mm); J - sampling tube clamp; K - air outlet tubing

(Tygon, l.D. = 6 mm); L - l5-litre gìass vessel

(pyrex) containing l0-ì ¡tre steri le Bold's medium;

M - rubber stopper, oo. 12; N - glass air inlet (1.

D. - 5 mm); O - glass sampling tube (t.0. = 5 mm);

P - Bel l-Sti r heavy duty magnetic sti rrer (Bel lco

Co.); P, - ttirring magnet; Q - rubber stopper; R -

250 ml flask containing l0 N KOH for trapping 1aCOz

in the outlet gas from the culture; S - battery of

4 cool whi te fluorescent lamps (General Electric

Ço.).
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the maintenance cultures and incubation wat at 28oC. These l0-

litre cultures were inoculated with l0 ml of l-day old (ru106 cells/

ml) maintenance cultures. Subsamples of 5 ml for cel I concentration

were taken daily by clampÍng the air outìet and opening the sampling

tube according to the method of Rodgers and Depinto (1981). An

average growth curve was constructed from the data of three consecu-

tive growth experiments (figure 9) . Thi rteen mi I I icuries of 14C-

labelled sodium bicarbonate was added to two such mass cultures of

the alga on the sixth day of incubation (beginning of the decì ining

growth phase) to minimize loss of label due to excretion. Greater

than 95% of the label was fixed into particulate carbon within one

day. I t was assumed that the laC-labeì was uniformly incorporated

into cel I components. The cultures were harvested on the ninth day

of incubation by continuous centrifugation (Heraus-Christ junior

15000 continuous centrifuge) at 5000 RPM, washed twice in 2'Á HCI

and distilled water, and dried overnight at 6OoC in aluminum dishes.

The dried cells were pulverized to a fine powder and were stored in

glass viaìs at -lOoC. The specific activity of the label led cel ls

was estimated by mixing ! mg of dried cells, 3 mì of NCS (tissue

solubilizer), and l0 ml of Formula-947 and counting the activity

by LSC. The specific activity obtained was 3,17 x l0s DPM/mg of

cells.



Figure 9. Average growth curve of Chlorel la pyrenoidosa

i n ì0 I i tre batch cul ture at zBoC. (tne

arrow indicates the time of addi tion of laC-

label led sodium bicarbonate.)
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ln Vi tro Experiments Uti I izing IaC-label led Substrates

Ei ther 14C-label led Chlorel la cel ls or ll ,2- I aCl -sod i um

acetate was added as a methanogenic substrate to acidif¡ed sediment.

The sediment uti I ized in these experiments was col lected shortly

after the onset of summer stratification using an Ekman type grab.

An incubation temperature of 28oC was employed to stimulate the

methanogenic rate above in situ levels. Aìl chemicaìs used in these

experiments were ni trogen fl ushed, and stored under ni trogen.

Experiments in which laC-label led Chlorel la was the substrate

were done in ì25 ml Erlenmeyer flasks. F¡fty-five ml al iquots of

sediment were dispensed under nitrogen into these flasks, which

were then sealed with serum-type stoppers (Subaseaì, no. 49) and

fì ushed wi th ni trogen for thi rty mi nutes. The sed iments were

acidified to the desired pH (duplicate flasks at each pH) by

injecting I N HCI through the serum stoppers. The pH of the

sediment was measured at the beginning and the end of the experiment

by removing ! ml of sediment through the serum stopper and dispensing

these subsampl es i nto the pH measurement chamber prev i ous I y descr i bed .

The average pH over the course of incubation was calcuìated. The

flasks containing acidified sediments were accl imated overnight at

28oc in the dark on a rotary shaker (llo npl\4), then l-ml of laC-

labeìled Chlorella cell suspension (O.OZ gms celìs, 6.3\ x ì06 DPM)

was injected into each flask and incubation was begun under accìimation

conditions. Two samples of 0.5 ml were removed from the gas phase

of each flask using a 0.5 cc glass syringe (Claspak) every five days

and were injected into a tuCHu oxidation loop to assay for l4CHa and

1uCOr. During injection of the first sample, the lucHu oxidizing
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column wês switched off so that any tuCO, trapped originated from

tuCo, in the sample (and not from oxidation of tucHu to 14C02).

During injection of the second sample the luCHu oxidizing column

was switched on, thus the activity trapped was due to 1uCO, originally

present in the sample as well as tuC0, produced by laCH4 oxidation

in the loop apparatus. The activity due to I4CHu was caìculated

by subtracting the activity of the first sample from the activity

of the second sampìe. The actÌvity of 14C02 in the 0.5 ml gas

samples was corrected for the total gas phase volume (VOtn"r) in

the flasks to yield the rotal acrivity in the gas phase (DPMgas).

The activity in the sediment phase of the flasks (DPM."d) was

calculated as follows:

VOL
DPM = (l + o- ,'=, s€d ) x DPMsecl ' V(JL^." gas

where o,'= the apparent solubility of C02 at 28oC in an aqueous

solution, corrected for pH,

and VOL = voìume of sediment in the fìask.
s ecl

This formula was adapted from a method for calculating dissolved

methane in Stainton et al (1977). The apparent solubility o'was

ca I cu I ated as fol I ows :

CI

CT
lantiìog(pH-pk'zgo)l + I (Umbreit, 1957)

where g = solubi ì i ty of C02 in dist¡ I ìed water at 28oC

and pk 
2go.^ = The log of the apparent concentration dissociation

constant of carbonic acid at 2BoC.

The total activity due to l'COz in the flasks was expressed as DPl4
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-l dry weight of sediment and was calculated as fol lows

DPI4 + DPI4gas sed

gm

DPM gm
-l dry wt = dry wt of sediment

The change in activity due to tuCO, production during incubation

was used as a relative measurement of anoxic C02 production at

various pH. The activity due to tuCHu was calcuìated in a similar

manner except that the effect of pH on solubility of CH4 was ignored,

thus cr was used to calculate DPM'"O.

Experiments in which ll,2-laCl-sodium acetate was the substrate

were done in acid washed 50 cc aìì glass syringes (London Luer).

Sediment aliquots of 25 ml were dispensed under nitrogen into the

syringes, steri le unlabel led sodium acetate was added to a concentra-

tion of 8O u¡4, and the syringes were sealed and accl imated at 28oC

for one hour. After accl imation, dupl icate syringes were acidified

to specif ic pH, 100 uì of 1.1 ,2,-14C1-sodium acetate (l uCi) solution

was added to each, a small amount of nitrogen was drawn in to allow

mixing of the contents, and they were sealed and incubated at ZBoC

for 2 hours. The incubation was stopped by adjusting the pH to

ll with 3 N KOH. The activity of i4C02 and luCHu produced was

determined as previously described for syringe samples. Activi ty

was expressed as DPM gm-l dry weight of sediment to yield estimates

of the amounts of 1aC02 and tuCHu produced in 2 hours at different pH.

The method of l/Jright and Hobbie (1g66) for determining the

kinetics of conversion of acetate to methane and carbon dioxide was

employed to compare methanogenic efficiency in acidified (pH a) and

unacidified (pH 6.2) sediment. Unlabelled sodium acetate was added

to sediments contained in 50 cc syringes to final added concentrations
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of 0 uM, 20 pM, 40 uM, 60 uM, and 8O ul't. One hund red p I of [l ,2,-
14Cl-sodium acetate (l uCi) was added to each syringe and they were

then incubated at 28oC for 2 hours. The act¡vity due to i4C02 and

luCHu were determined after incubation was complete. A modified

Lineweaver-Burke plot was constructed with y axis: +, and x axis:

concentration of "coìdil sodium acetate added,where:

Cu = acti vi ty (DPM) of sod i um acetate added

t = incubation time (frrs)

c = activity (opu) of 1acO2 or l4cHa produced.

Extrapolation of a linear regression of this data to the x-axis

gave a value (f + Sn), â growth constant equivalent to the Michaeìis

constant K which is the substrate concentration at which half of
m

the maximum velocity of an enzymatic reaction can occur. The maximum

velocity (V) was calculated using the equation of Wríght and Hobbie (1966)

cur _ (r+sn) A

c - v -V'
where A = the amount of ilcoìdrracetate added, At A=0, the eguation became:

V
(r+sn)
Cut L

. Cutwhere
c

the y-axis intercept of the modified Líneweaver-Burke plot

I ntact Core Experiments

Experiments utilizing rac-labeìled Chlorel la or 11,2-l4cl-

sodium acetate as substrates were done in intact cores to find out

which stages of the overall fermentation were inhibited by low pH

in an intact sediment-water system. The water overlying the sedi-

ments i n the cores was the si te of acidi fication. The cores

were incubated at near in situ temperature

Experiments uti I izing laC-label led Chorel la cel ls were performed

laoc)

lhc d..irrivç:rsiii,¡

cf å\4oniit:ir¡r

'1"11i:ìiìlr 
*i¡:1ì
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as follows: five cores were coìlected from the centre of Lake 3025. The

åppropriate volumes of HCI were injected through holes in the core-ìiner to

acidify the water overlying the sediments in the cores. The pH was measured

after one, eleven, and twenty-five days incubation and an average pH for the

incubation period was caìculated. One day after ac¡dification, l0

mg of lac-label led chlorel la cel ls (l.ll x l06 DPl.t in I ml of

distilled water) was injected ¡nto each core just above the sediment-

water interface. The cores were incubated in the ¿arl.. for 26 days.

After incubation was complete, a 25 ml water subsample was taken

from each core using a 50 cc disposable syringe and was assayed

for l4cHu and r4COz. The activi ty (DPM) in each subsample was

corrected for the total volume of the water phase in each core to

yield the total amount of 14CH4 or laC02 released from the sediment

during incubation. This total was divided by the area of the core

liner and the incubation time to yield a rate of release of laCHa

or t4co2 in DPM .r-2 d"r-1. The amount of lqc-labelìed dissolved

organic carbon (lqC-OOC) produced in the upper sediments was

determined as follows: the upper5 cm of sediment in each core was

sì iced off, dispensed into 250 ml plastic centrifuge bottles (Nalgene),

and centrifuged at 8000 RPH for 20 minutes in a Sorvall RC-5 high

speed centr i fuge. After centr i fugat i on I 0 ml of the supernatant was

decanted into a glass viaì, acidified to pH 2 with I N HCl, and

bubbled for I minutes wi th ni trogen to remove di ssoìved 14COr. A

100 ul subsample of this acidif¡ed supernatant was assayed for

radioactivity by LSC.

Six cores h,ere util ized for experiments in which 1.1 ,2'1¡+Cl-

sodium acetate was the substrate. Dupl icate cores were acidified to
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various pH. The cores were acclimated for five hours at BoC in

the dark, the water phases were acidified, and then the cores were

incubated overnight. After incubation the upper 5 cm section of

sediment in each core was removed under nitrogen in a glove box.

Sediment sampìes of 25 n\ from each core section were drawn into

50 cc aìl glass syringes, 100 pl of ll,2-1aç1-sodium acetate (t uCi)

solution was added, and the syringe subsamples were incubated in the

dark for 2 hours. Five ml sediment samples from core sections were

al so drawn i nto l0 ml plastic syri nges (etastipak) for later pH

analysis. After incubation the amounts of 1aCO2 and TUCHU produced

were assayed using the method described previously for syringe

samples. The activi ties (Op¡l) obtained were corrected for the total

volume of the sediment section removed from cores, the area of the

core liner, and the incubation time to yield a rate of reìease of

ei ther 14cHq or 'uco, in DPM .t-2 d"r-I.
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POC Sedimentation Rates

The mean sedimentation rates of POC which were estimated using

cyl indrical traps containing 5% sodium chloride (HaCl) were

usuaì ly higher than the rates which were estimated using ei ther

cyì indrical controì traps or bag traps (rigure l0). The corresponding

numerical values of these rates and the¡r standard deviations are

listed in Table 3. During week 4 the bag trêp rate was higher than

the cylindrical control trap rate, and during week 6 the cylindri-

cal control trap rate rate was higher than the rate from cylindrical

traps which contê ined 57o NaCl . The carbon:ni trogen:phosphorous

ratios (C:H:e) of the part¡culate matter which was collected in the

traps were not affected by the three trap treatments tested (fa¡le 4).

Qual i tative changes in the appearance of particulate matter

collected in sedimentation traps which contained 5% NaCl were

observed. The part¡culate matter was brown in contrast to the

dark green color observed in "unsaIted" traps. Also there were

less microscopically observable motile microorganisms in the

particuìate matter contained in I'salted" traps.

The mean sedimentation rates of POC into the hypoì imnion of

Lake 3025 were estimated during summer stratification in ì981 and

1982 (figure I l). The corresponding numerical values of these

rates and the standard deviations are listed in Tabìe 5. The 198ì

data did not span enough time to show trends in the change of PoC

sedimentation rate. During 1982 the POC sedimentation rate

increased from 8l *gcr-2day-l in ìate May, to 298*gc*-24"y-l in



Figure 10. The mean POC sedimentation rates at 6 m depth in

Lake 226NE (during summer stratification) esti-

mated using cyl indrical sedimentation traps

which contained 5% NaCì (R), cyl indrical sedi-

mentation traps not contai ni ng 5% NaCl (B) , and

bag traps (c).
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Table 3. The mean POC sedimentation rates (mgC r-2 a"y-l) and
standard deviations (S.0.) measured during consecutive
time intervals in Lake 226N8 using cyl indrical traps
containing 5% NaCl, cyl indrical traps not containing 5%

NaCl , and bag-type traps.

P0C sedimentatíon rate ( c m-2 da l) t S.D
I rme
I nterva I

Cyl indr ca
+ 5% NaCl Cyl indrical Bag-Type

Ju I . 23-30

Jul. 3l- Aug. l4

Aus. l5-21

Aus. 22-27

Aug. 28-Sept. ¿t

Sept. 5-21

2t | .53

193.19

204.06

t+35.46

223.68

45ì.04

r 56 .68

t 36.66

r 64.51

! 99.74

! 59.\l

! 235.26

l3ì.48 t

r48.70 I

167 .6\ t

4oo. zl t
296.11 !

2\3.75 !

45.96

12.58

\3.70

6l .03

r0ì.4r

6\.78

U+.37 ! 0.76

50.36 ! 16.3\

182.00 I 9.90

il7.60 t 85.38

77.29 t 5r.5ì

tz9.62a

a only one sample avai lable
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Table 4. The C:l,l:P ratios in particulate organic matter coìlected in
Lake 226NE, using cyl indricaì sedimentation traps
containing 5% NaCl (CVl * 5Z NaCl), control cyì indrical
traps (Cvl), and bag-type traps (g"s).

C:N:P ratios during consecutive trapping intervals
Trap
Type

Jul.
23-30

Jul.3l-
Aug. ì 4

Aug.
I 5-21

Aug.
22-27

Aug.28-
Sep t .4

Sep t
5-21

Cyl + 5% NaCl

cvl

Bag

83:B:l

7l:ll:l

73:l\:l

66:7 : I

68:lì:l

59:10:l

63:7 : I

73:10:l

76:10:l

60:5:l

76:B : t

75:9:t

66:6:l

75:9:l

67:7:t

6l:5:l

52:9: I

53:8: I



Figure ll. Mean POC sedimentation rates i nto the hypol imnion

3025 during summer stratification inof Lake

ì98I (---) and 1982 (-)
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Table 5 The mean POC sedimentation
standard deviations (S.D.)
stratification in l98l and

-. _l
rates (mgCm'd"y
i n Lake 3025 dur i ng
1982.

) and
s umme r

Year Time I nterval
P0C sedimentation rate
(mgC m-2 day-l) t s.O.

ì98ì

Juì.
Juì.
Aug.

Aug.

t6-29

30-Aug. I 3

| \-27
28-Sept. l0

311 .27 I 40.04

215.7 ì r 21.30

2\\.54 ! 25.73

351 .89 ! 22.28

1982

May 2lr-Jun. 8

Jun. 9-22

Jun. 23-Jul. 5

Ju I . 6-19

Jul. 20-Aug. 3

Aus. 4- I 6

Aug. I 7-Sept.
Sept. 7-12

6

80.77

83.16

193.93

218.58

239.01

297 .61

223.62

179.05

j

I
t
1

I
t

+

9 .40

10.68

48 .45

50.15

55.68

37 .50

36.02

52.12
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-2 -learly August, then decreased to 179 mgC m day in early September.

A comparison of the average POC sedimentation rates during analogous

time periods in lgBl (¡uly ì6-September l0) and ì982 (July 20-September

l2) yielded rates of 280.9 mgC r''2 d"y-l 
"nd B\.8 tgC t-2 duy-l

respectively. The C:N:P ratio of particulate matter (which was

col lected in the sedimentation traps) increased during summer stratif-

ication in lgBl and l9B2 (faUle 6). A comparison of the average

C:N:P ratio in particulate matter which was col lected during the

anaìogous time periods in lgBl and ì982 previously mentioned, yieìded

ratios of 47:5:l and 87:9:l respectively.

ln si tu Methane and Carbon Dioxide Production

The increase in the mass of methane per unit area below 9 m

in Lake 3025 during summer stratification was I inear in the 3 years

moni tored (Figure l2). The corresponding methane production rates

(calculated from the rate of change of mass per unit area with time)

for the 3 years we re 5.61 mMoles t-2 d"y-l in ì980, 3.10 mMol., *-2

-l -1 -ld"y-' in 1981, and 0.48 mMoles m ' d"y ' ¡n 1982.

The increase in the mass of carbon dioxide per unit area below

9 m in Lake 3025 was ìinear during 1982 only (f¡gure l2). The r

values of the linear regressions of the carbon dioxide data were low

in 1980 (r=0"77) and lgBl (4=0.59) , but high in lg82 (r=0.94) .

The correspondi ng carbon dioxide production rates for the 3 years

were J"0 mMoles m 'our-l in ì980, ì.30 mMoles m'o,.r-l ¡n 1981,

and 0.94 mMoles m 
2 d"y-l in 1982. The ratios of methanogenic

carbon dioxide to methane, and anoxi c carbon d ioxide to methane

produced below 9 m during summer stratification were calcuìated

(Appendix l) for 1980, l98l, and 1982 (ra¡te 7) -
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Table 6. The C:N:P ratios of particuìate matter col lected
in sedimentation traps in Lake 302S during summer
stratification in lgBl and ì982.

Year Trapping lnterval C:ll:P

tgS t

Juì.
Jul.
Aug.

Aug.

t6-29

30-Aug. I 3

t \-27

28-Sept. I 0

29:5:1

38 :4: I

\7:5:l
73:7 :1

1982

l4ay 24-Jun. B

Jun. 9-22

Jun. 23-Jul. 5

Jul. 6-19

Jul. 20-Aug. J
Aus. 4-16

Aug. I /-Sept. 6

Sept.7-12

56: \:1
50:7 :1

55:7 : 1

63 :7 :1

58:7:ì
83:B:l

ì03:10:l
105:ll:l



Figure 12. The mass of methane and carbon dioxide per uni t

area below 9 m depth in Lake 3025 during summer

stratification in l9B0 ( tr ), l98l ( 
^ ), and

tggz ( o ).
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Table / The ra t i os of methanogen i c C0, : CHu and anox i c
COr:CHu produced below ! m depth in Lake 3025
duiing'summer stratification in ì980, ì98ì,
and 1982.

Yea r Anoxic C02:CHa Methanogenic C02:CHa

I 980

l98ì

tg82

1.25

o.\2

| .73

a

0.40

t .65

aThe chemical data for calculating the contribution of
various reduction processes to C02 productÌon were not
available for 9 m depth in 1980.
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The percentage returns of carbon as methane and carbon dioxide

relative to POC input into the hypolimnetic sediments of Lake 3025

were caìculated for ì981 and lg82 (ta¡le B). Though the PoC inputs

were similar in both years, the percentage returns were lower ín

1982.

I n vi tro Test-tube and Vial Experiments

lncubation of sediment core sections representing sediment from

the 0-6 cm depth interval indicated that most of the methanogenic

activity occurred below 2 cm depth (Figure l3). An enrichment cul-

ture experiment (uti I i zi ng acetate as the carbon source) yieìded

maximum activity in the 4-5 ct depth core section (f¡gure l4).

Subcul tures made from the above enrichment cul tures did not produce

methane under the i ncubation condi tions used. An enrichment cul ture

experiment in which various carbon Sources were used, also fai led

to yield methane produci ng subcul tures: the methane concentration

in the cultures containing sediment extrêct increased rapidly within

the first 5 days of incubation, remained constant for lO days then

decreased (Figure l5). The amount of methane produced and the sub-

sequent decrease i n methane concentration were greater i n cul tures

to which celìulose or acetate was the carbon source added, than in

cuì tures to wh i ch g ì ucose was added. A set of cu ì tures wh i ch

contained acetate as the carbon source but did not contain sediment

extract, yielded a I inear increase in methane concentration after a

fifteen day lag period, but methane concentration did not decrease

during the incubation.

ln vi tro methane production in sediment (which was incubated

at in situ temperature of Ioc) was i nhi bi ted by decreas i ng the
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Table 8. The percentage returns of carbon as methane and carbon
dioxide from hypolimnetic sediments relative to P0C input
in Lake 3O2S during July l6-September ì0 in .l98ì, and Juìy
20-September l2 in 1982.

Amount of POC

i nput (smC m-2¡
Amount of gas production

(gm-atoms C m-2)
Gas production as
a % of POC input

CHq C)zYea r cHq coz

ì 981

tg82

15.9\

13.22

2.12 0 .89

0.54

t3.30

2.3\

5 .58

4 .080.31



Figure 13. ln vi tro methane production in sediment core

sections incubated at 20oC. Legend: (O)

O-2 cm depth, (o) 2-\ cm depth, (^) \-6

cm depth.





Figure t4 Methane production in enrichment cul tures which

were inocuìated wi th sediment from various

depth intervals in cores and were incubated at

37oc. Legend: (o) 0-2 cm depth; (0) 2-3 cn

depth; (a) 3-4 cm depth; (O) 4-5 cm depth.





Figure I 5. Methane concentration

containing different

extract. Legend, (tr)

i n enr i chment cu I tures

carbon sources +/- sediment

Gl ucose + sediment extract;

(^) cellulose +(O) Acetats + sediment extract;

sediment extract; (O) Acetate.
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sed¡ment pH below ambient (6.4) (figure l6A). Partial inhibi tion

occurred at pH 6.0 and compìete inhibition occurred at pH 5.5 and

lower. lncreasing the incubation temperature to ZSoC yielded

detectable methane production at low pH (Figure ì68).

I n Vi tro l4C-label ìed Substrate Experiments

The production of 14cH4 and tuC0, from taC-labeì led Chlorella

mixed into acidified sediment was inhibited at low pH (Figure 17).There

was an initial lag phase in laCHu production at pH 5.3, then the

production increased to yield a final leveì of t4CHa similar to the

ìeveì attained in sediment at ambient pH 6.1. Methane production

was low at pH 4.4 and absent at pH 3.6. The production of carbon

dioxide in these same sediments showc:d a similar pattern, except that

the initial lag phase in production at pH 5.1 was not pronounced and

a smaìl amount of 14C0, was produced at pH 3.6. The average ratio

of 1aC0r:14CHu produced during incubation at each pH is I isted in

Tabìe 9.

The production of tuCHu and 14C0, from tl,2-l4Cl sodium acetate

mixed into acidif ied sediment was inhibited at iow pH (Fîgure ì8) . l4cH,*

production was completely inhibited at pH 4 and t4C0z production was

completely inhibited at pH 3. The ratio of 14C0r:I4CHu produced at

each pH is I isted in Table 10.

The ki netics of production of methane and carbon dioxide from

acetate in sediments at pH 4 and 6.2 were compared (figure l9). The

(f+S ) values and the maximum velocities (v) for methane and carbon
n

dioxide production at sediment pH of 6.2 and 4.0 are listed in Table

ì1.



Figure 'l6. ln vitro methane production in sediment incubated

at 8oc (n) and 28oC (g) and varîous pH. Legend:

(tr) pH = 6.4; (r) pH = 6.1; (^) pH = 6.0; (o) pH=

5.5; ia) pH = 4.!; \O) pH = 1.6.
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Figure l/. ln vitro l4cHa and 'uC0, production from 14C-

label led Chìorel ìa in acid¡f¡ed sed¡ments at

2BoC. Legend: (tr) HgC ì2 k i I I ed control ; (O)

pH = 6.1; (^) pH = 5.3; (O) pH = 4.4; (^) pH

3.6.
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Table !. The average ratio of tuCor:14cH4 produced from
1ac-label led
i ncubat i on o

Chloreì la d uring the in vitro
sed iment at ZBõõl-acl di ied

Sediment pH tucor:IacHa

6.3

5.3

4.4

3.6

2.1\

4.8ì

7.76



Figure 'l8. 
I n vi tro production of 14CH

t+ (o) and t uco, (a)

in acidifiedfrom 11,2-laClsodium acetate

sediments at 28oC.
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Table 10. The ratio of luCOrrl4CHa produced from
Il ,2,-I4Clsodium acetate during the in vitro
incubation of acidif ied sediment at 78-oL

Sediment pH tuco, : I 
qcHa

6.2

5.0

4.0

3.0

1.2

\.3
@



Fi gure I 9. Ki net i cs of the breakdown of tl,2-1'+cl sodium

(^) in sedimentsacetate

at pH 6

zSoc .

to 14cH4 (o) and tuco,

2 and 4.0. I ncubation temperature was
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Tabìe ll. The kinetics of
from acetate in

production of methane
sediments at pH 4 and

and carbon d ioxi de
6.2

sed i ment pH 6.2 sediment pH 4.0

( K+S n)
( um]

V -t ( r+s n
)

V-t -l
Product (pmol es I hr ) (ut (¡moles I hr

CH,,

coz

27 .60

25.30

2.36

2.04

92.00

38.50

0.00r

0.022
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Core Experiments

The average C:N:P in the upper 5 cm of unconsolidated sediments

in the cores was ìì9:lì:1.

Acidification of the water overlying sediment in the cores did not

result in a correspondingly sharp decrease in sediment pH (ta¡le lZ).

ln the extreme case where the water was acidified to pH 2.37, the sedi-

ment pH decreased from 6.38 to 6.02.

The rates of production of l4cHu and 1uc0, from lac-label led

Chlorel la added to the water-sediment interface of cores were i nhibi ted

by acidifying the water phase of these cores (f¡gure 20). The luCHu

production rate decreased considerably between pH 6.20 and 5.78, and

the carbon dioxide production rate decreased considerably between pH

5.78 and 5.58. There was no further inhibition of either the methane or

carbon dioxide production rate between pH 5.58 and \.67. The production

rate of 14C-label led dissolved organic carbon did not change appreciabìy

at any pH. At low pH, the rat¡o of 14COr:i4CHu produced was increased,

and the percentage return of carbon as 14CH4 and tUC0, (reìative to

i nput of laC- I a bel led Chìorel la) was decreased (fa¡le l3)

The rates of production of l4cH4 and 1ac02 frot Il,2-l4cl

sodium acetate in sediment sections from ac¡d¡f¡ed cores (in which

the water overlying the sediments was acidif¡ed) were not much

inhibited until below pH 3 (figure 2l). Neither tuCHu nor laCO2 pro-

duction were completely inhibited in the above core sections' Rates

of production of 4 x los DPM "t-2 dur-l"nd 6 x los opm.t-2 d"r-l

were obtained for methane and carbon dioxide respectively at pH 2.37.

The ratio of tUCor:laCHq produced in the core sections did not change

greatìy at any pH (fa¡le l4) .
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Table 12. Typical pH of
cores in which
was acidified.

the sediments (0-5 cr depth) in
the water overlyi ng the sed iments

Core # pH of the overlying water Sediment pH

2

3

4

5

6.\g

6.35

3 .40

3.36

2.37

6.ß

6.29

6.22

6.2\

6.02



Figure 20 The rates of production (Oem cm-t O"r-t) of

tucHu (O) , carbon dioxide (Â) , and dissolved

organic carbon (E) from lac-label ìed

Chlorella in acidified cores which were

incubated at

27 days.

in situ temperature laoc) for
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Table ì1. The ratio of tuCOr:14CH4 produced and the Z return
of carbon to the water column as luCHu and laCO2

in acid¡f ied cores to which laC-labelìed Chlorel la
was added.

pH of the overlying
wa ter

% return of carbon
tuco,:IacHu

CH,, coz

6.20

5.78

5 .58

4.67

2.\g

\.6s

3. l0

3 .00

3.82

| .97

1.65

t .63

9.53

9.16

5.lt

4 .89



Figure 2ì. The rates of production (Oem cm
-2 -ì )ofday

tucHu (o) and tuc0, (^) f rom [l ,2-1ac] sodium

acetate in sediment sections from acidified

cores which were incubated at 8oC.
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Table 14. The ratio of 14C02:1aCH4 p¡oduced from [1,2-14C]
sodium acetate in core sections from acidified
cores at 8oC.

pH of overlying HrO I aco
2

lacH
4

6.42

3.38

2.37

ì.t3

r.r6

I .49
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POC Sedimentation Rates

The addition of 5% NaCl to cylindrical sedimentation traps

increased the amount of trapped P0C either by inhibiting mineralîza-

tion of col lected particulate organic matter (pO¡l) or by establ ishing

a turbulence-decreasing NaCl density gradient within the traps.

Although less motiìe bacteria were observed in traps containing 5'Á

NaCl, the C:N:P ratios of matter collected in both cylindrical trap

treatments during each trapping interval (faUle 4) were onìy sl ightìy

different. The C:N;P ratio of matter col lected in traps not contain-

ing 5% NaCl would be orders of magnitude higher (due to microbial

decomposition of readily degradable nitrogeneous and phosphoro-

genous compounds) ¡t mineral ization had a significant effect on

the amount of P0C trapped. The 5% NaCl solution probably estabì ished

a density gradient within the traps which enhanced the retention of

trapped particulate matter (n¡Sler et al, 197\; Ki rchner, lg75) .

The use of chemicals to inhibit the mineralization of POM in sedi-

mentation traps has been reviewed in Bloesch and Burns (1980). The

ìow oxygen concentrations at 7 m depth in Lake 226N8 (Appendix ll,

Table l6) during the col lection period probabìy contributed to low

POM mineral ization rates in the sedimentation traps. The bag-type

traps, which were roughly cone shaped, yieìded lower P0C sedimentation

rates than the corresponding cylindricaì trap rates (figure l0).

Hargrave and Burns (1979), and Bìoesch and Burns (lgAO), reported

that cone-shaped traps were susceptibìe to the ìoss of col lected

PQM due to water turbulence in situ and during sampling. The most

wideìy accepted trap design is a cyìinder with an aspect ratio

(freight/¿iameter) greater than 5 (Bloesch and Burns, 1980; Gardner,
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l9B0) which has a turbuìence-free zone at the bottom. The cyl indrical

traps used in this study had an aspect ratio of 4.3, a compromise

between trapping efficiency and the ease of manipulation in the field.

Traps with a smaller diameter (¡ut ìarger aspect ratio) were not

considered because they reportedly overestimate P0M sedimentation

rates (Hargrave and Burns , 1979) .

The average POC sedimentation rate in Lake 3025 from the middle

of Juìy to the middìe of September was similar in l98l (280.85

-.) -l -1 -t.
mgC m t d"y-') and lg82 (23\.82 mgC 'n-'d"y-'), but insufficient l98l

data I imi ted a comparative discussion of the fluctuations in the

rate from May to September in both years. The peak in the POC sedi-

mentation rate in August 1982 (Figure ll) was probably caused by a

peak in primary production in ìate July. Malongoski and Klug (1980)

reported that sedimentation rate maxima usuaì ly foì lowed l-3 weeks

after increases in primary production and/or algal biomass. The

C:N:P ratio in POM collected in Lake 3025 in l98l and 1982 (taUle

6) i I lustrated that more carbon relative to ni trogen and phosphorous

was col lected in 1982 (where comparison is possible). The latter

phenomenon may have been caused by higher P0l4 mineraì ization rates

in 1982, because the oxygen concentration at 7 m depth (where traps

were suspended) was higher throughout summer strati fication i n

1982 (Appendix I I l, Figure 22).

Horizontal "patchinessttin the sedimentation of P0C was probabìy

the cause of the higher standard deviations from the mean Poc

sedimentation rates in the Lake 226NE experiment (faUte 3) compared

to those in the Lake 3O25 experiment (taUle 5): the trapping sites

in Lake 226N8 were dispersed over a larger area than the sites in
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Lake 3025.

Reynolds ( lgZg) suggested caution i n the quanti tative eval uation

of sediment trap data unìess traps were used in conditions of minimaì

turbulence and ìow oxygen concentration.

ln Si tu Methane and Carbon Dioxide Production

The methane production rate i n the hypol imnetic sediments was

constant during summer stratification within each year monitored,

as evidenced by the linear accumulation of methane in the water

column below 9 m depth (figure l2). These constant rates are

caused by the year round uniformity of temperature of the bottom

waters of lakes (Ru¿¿ and Hamilton, 1978), methane production being

temperature limited (Zeikus and \^/inf rey, lg76; Keìly and Chynoweth,

lgBl) . The ìow rate of methane accumulation i n 1982 (0.49 mMoles

-. -l
m - day ,), compared to ì980 (l.el m¡oles r-2 d"y-l) and 198ì

(¡.lO mMoles *-2 d"y-l¡, *", caused by the persistence of significant

oxygen concentrations in the hypolimnion in l9c2 (Appendix I I l, Figure

22) which could allow increased methane oxidation rates' The oxygen

concentration in lakewater below ! m depth was within the reported

optimum range for methane oxidation of o. ì-l .0 mg 02 I i tre-l

(nu¿¿ and Hamilton, 1975a) during most of stratification ¡n l9B2'

ln addition, the ratio of anoxic c02:cHa was high in ì980 and 1982

(faUte 7) (years in which oxygen persisted for a longer period of

time than in 198ì), possibly as a consequence of methane oxidation

to carbon dioxide. Further, evidence of anaerobic methane uti I ¡ zation

was obtained from enrichment cultures which were inoculated wi th

Lake 302 sediment (Figure l5). The quanti tative significance of

this process in situ was not investigated further. The average pH
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of the lakewater just above the anoxic sediments (Appendix I I l, Table

l8) did not decrease sufficiently in 1982 (due to artificial acidifica-

tion of the epilimnion) to inhibit methane accumuìation in the hypoìimnion

The poor linear fit of carbon dioxide accumulation data for 1980

and l98l (figure l2) may have been due to the photosynthetic utiìization

of the carbon dioxide by aìgae in the hypoì imnion. Fee (1976) reported

peaks of algal biomass in the hypol imnion of ELA lakes.

The potential contributions of the microbial reduction of

FuZ* , Mn2*, S0,r2-, NOg , and 02 to carbon d ioxide product ion in the

hypoìimnion in l98l and 1982 were small, since the differences

between the ratio of anoxi c C02:CH4 and methanogeni c C02:CH4 were

smal I (O.OZ-0.08). Keì ìy et aì (1982) reported larger differences

(0.33-0.80) between two ratios in three other ELA lakes.

The percentage return of sedimented POC to the water column

as methane (13.30z in 1981, 2.397" in ì982) was considerably lower

than most reported returns in other lakes. Rudd and Hami lton ('|978),

Strayer and Tiedje (ì973), Robertson (1979), Faìlon (1980), and

Jones and Simon (1981) reported returns of 557., 2\-37'/., 36-59'Á,

5\2, and lO-20'/, respectively. However, most of the lakes cíted

in these studies were eutrophic and probably maintained anoxic

hypol imnia (essentiaì for the production and accumulation of

methane) longer than the less productive Lake 302S. VJhile the

latter possibi I i ty part¡al ly expìains the low percentage returns

of carbon as methane, the estimates of these returns wouìd have

been higher if methane release rates could have been corrected for

methane oxidation losses.
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ln vitro Experiments

The incubation of sediment core sections and enrichment cul tures

inoculated wi th sediment from cores (Figures l3 and l4) pinpointed

the most methanogenical ly active sediments to be between 4-6 cm

beìow the sediment-water interface, in agreement with the reported

location of 0-6 cm cited in the I iterature (Koyama, 1976; Zeikus

and Winfrey, 1976; Kelly and Chynoweth, l98l; Cappenberg and Verdouw,

ì982) . Attempts to i soìate methanogenic cul tures from the 0-5 cm

sediment section of cores did not yield active sub-cul tures, though

methane was produced in initial enrichment cultures (Figures l4 and

l5). The addition of sediment extract to these cultures (as a

source of unknown growth factors) stimulated methane production, but

aìso stimulated the growth of a methane uti ì izing organism (possibly

an aerobic methane oxidizing organism) which removed most of the

generated methane.

ln vitro methane production at 8oC (in situ temperature) from

trnaturaln POC in sediments was partial ly inhibited at pH 6.0 (SlZ

of ambient CH production) and totally inhibited at pH 5.5 and lower

(Figure l6A). This inhibition of methanogenesis by ìow pH was

temperature dependent, since raising the incubation temperature

to 28oC allowed methane production at pH 5.5 rcO'Á of ambient CHa

production) and 4.5 (lZ% of ambient CH4 production) .

I n a simi lar manner to the above experiments, 14CH+ production

from l4C-label led substrates in acid¡fied sediments was partiaì ly

inhibited at pH 5.0-5.3 and completely inhibited at pH 3.6-4.0.

The inhibition of t4CH¡+ production from 1ac-tabel led Chlorel la at

pH 5.3 in sediments was time dependent, because the lqCH4 content
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in vials began to increase after l0 days incubation (figure l7) to

yield an amount which was 92'Á of the amount produced at ambient

pH 6.3. The inhibition became less time dependent at pH below 5.0.

The production of l4CHu from tì,2-14C1 sodium acetate was also

sensitive to low pH: the amount of laCHu produced at pH 5.0 was

139Z of the amount produced at ambient pH 6.2 (figure l8). However

the latter inhibition may have been temporary, since an incubation

time of two hours was used, and since the inhibition of 14CH4 pro-

duction at low pH was shown to be time dependent in earl ier experi-

ments (uti I izing 14C-label led Chìorel la as substrate) which had an

incubation time of twenty-seven days. A smal I amount of t4C0z

production from 14C-label led substrates (added to acidif¡ed sediments)

occurred at pH where l4CHu production was zero (Figures l7 and l8).

Further, th¡s persistence of 14C02 production to tuCHu production

was evidenced by increases in the rat¡o of tuC0r,14CH4 produced at

ìow pH (faUles 9 and ì0). The maximum velocities (V) for carbon

dioxide and methane production from acetate in sediments at pH 6.2

and 4.0 were compared (taUle ll): while the V for both methane and

carbon dioxide were similar at pH 6.2, the decrease in V at pH 4.0

was one order of magnitude larger for methane production than for

carbon dioxide production. The ìatter resul ts suggested that

anaerobic decomposition shifted from methane production to a less

efficient carbon dioxide producing fermentation at low pH. The

tuCHu production from laC-label led Chlorel la cel ls at pH 5.3 may

be due to either a time dependent recovery of acetotrophic

methanogenesis, uti lization of alternate methanogenic substrates

(such as fatty acids, organic acids, alcohols, or carbon dioxide)
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generated from the fermentation of laC-label led Chlorel la cel ls,

or the ut¡ I ¡zation of both acetate and al ternate substrates.

Core Experiments

The pH of the sediments in cores was not appreciably decreased

by acidifying the overlying water (laUt e 12). Ei ther the flux of

hydrogen ions into the sediment was too slow to obtain an effect on

pH within the incubation time, or the sediments were buffering against

acidification. Gahnstrom et al (lg8O) reported that buffering capaci ty

by sediments was responsibìe for the small effect of lakewater acid-

ification on decomposition in profundal sediments, and that only

the uppermost 0-4 cm of sediment was affected by overìying acidic

water.

The production of l4CH4 and 14C0, from l4C-label led Chlorel la

celìs on the surface of core sediment was pêrtially inhibited between

pH 6.2 and 5.58 (figure 20). The lack of further inhibition below

pH 5.!8 may have been caused by 149¡u and 14C0, production from

d i ssol ved products of I 4C- I abel I ed Chlorel la mi neral i zation wh ich

diffused into the sediment below the zone affected by the acidity

of the water (O-4 cm). The CO,:CHu of 2.50 obtained in the cores

at ambient pH (6.20) was larger than the ratio of 2.14 obtained in

in vitro experiments uti I izing 14C-ìabel led Chlorel la, and the ratio

of 1.73 produced in situ in Lake 3025 during summer stratification

in lg82 (the year duri ng which sediments were coì lected) . The

discrepancies between these ratios were probably caused by the

experimental manipulation of sediments and suggested caution in

the extrapolation of resul ts from i n vi tro and core i ncubations

to the in situ situation The C0^:CH, from 1aC-label led Chìorel la
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in cores increased at low pH as in the in vitro experiments. The

percen tage return of carbon (from 14c-label led Chlorel la as tucHu

to the water column in cores (at ambient pH) (fa¡le l3) was ì.6

times larger than the in situ value. The percentage return of

carbon as carbon dioxide was 2.3 times ìarger than the in situ value

The higher returns in the core experiments were due to the availability

of more readi ly degradable organic compounds in Chìorella cells

than in the in situ sediments. The Chlorella cells contained a

larger proportion of readi ly degradable ni trogenous and phosphoro-

genous compounds (C:t't:P = 26:4:l) than the sediment (C:t'¡:P = ll9:lì:l)

The decrease in percentage return at low pH (faUle l3) could result

in a build-up of detr¡tal matter in sediments if it occurred in a

lake. Traaen (1980) reported that such a build-up of "coarse

detritus" in a lake was symptomatic of acidified lakes. The

breakdown of detritaì carbon (such as Chlorella cells) in sediments

.tl

is a particularly sensitive part of anaerobic fermentation, since it

is the rate-ì imiting step of the pathway (Cappenberg and Verdouw,

t9B2) .

The production of 14cH4 and 14c02 f.ot ll,2-i4cl-label led

acetate in acidified cores was not inhibited until a pH of 2.37

was imposed in the overlying water (Figure 2l), and then not

completely. Cores in which the water phase was ac¡dif¡ed to 2.37

had a sediment pH of 6.OZ (fable l2), a PH at which partial

inhibi tion of in vi tro methanogenesis in di rectly acidified sedi-

ments occurred (Figures l5 and lB). The absence of inhibition at

pH 6.42 and 2.37 was probably due to the lack of substantial decrease

in the sediment pH of cores until a pH of below I was imposed in



the water phase (fa¡le 12), and due to the location of maximum

methanogenic activity at a depth of 4-6 cm into the sediments where

hydrogen ions did not penetrate. The ratio of laCOr:1aCH4 of l.l3

produced from [1,2-14C] sodium acetate in the cores at ambient pH

was simiìar to that of 1.20 obtained in in vitro experiments util-

i zing the same ìabel led substrate. The latter ratios were both

lower than the in situ C02:CHa ratio of 1.73 and the average ratio

of 2.83 f rom experiments ut¡l izing 1aC-labelled Chlorel la (in vitro

and cores). An unknown anoxic carbon dioxide producing microbial

process probably accounted for

to methane production) in situ

labelled Chlorel la.

8t

the addi tional carbon dioxide (relative

and in experiments uti I ¡zing 14ç-

ln conclusion, it is apparent that the methanogenic fermentation

consortium in anoxic sediment is partiaìly inhibited at about pH 5.5

and completely inhibited at pH 4.0-4.5. Further, the partial

inhibition at about pH 5.5 decreased with time. The increase in

the ratio of luc0r:14cH4 produced from 1ac-label led substrates in

acidified sediments suggested that anoxic fermentation shifted to

a less efficient C02 producing pathway under acidic condi tions. I t

is also apparent that in a system containing an intact sediment-

water interface (cores or lakes) overlain by acidic water, the

methanogenic bacteria are not i nh ibi ted because they are located

belolv the zone of penetration of the hydrogen ions ¡nto sediments.

The breakdown of newìy-settled organic carbon (represented by laC-

label led Chlorel la in these studies) to methane in such ¡ntact

systems is sensit¡ve to low pH because new carbon accumulates at

the sediment-water interface and is thus exposed to acidic water
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l4ethane production in an acidified lake would probably continue

until orgênic carbon in the lower sediment strata was used up or

unti I the buffering capacity of the sediments was overwhelmed and

the sediments \^/ere acidif ied. Even if the sediments eventually

became acidified, methane production would not be completely

inhibited until a pH below 4.1 occurred. At pH 3, all anoxíc

fermentation to methane or carbon dioxide would cease.
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Calculation of in situ anoxic C02:CHr* and methanogenic C02:CHa

The rates of change in the amounts of certain chemical species

below ! m depth in Lake 3025 were calculated for summer stratification

in l98l and l9B2 (ra¡le l4) (years for which all the necessary back-

ground data was available): the rates of change of F"2+, Mn2*, 5042-,

N03 , and 02 were assumed to be due to bacterial reduction during the

oxidation of organic materiaì. The amount of C02 produced by

methanogenesis was estimated by subtracting the sum of the amounts

of C02 produced by the reduction of the above chemical species from

the measured total amount of CO2 (OlC) produced below 9 m depth

(faUle l5). The rat¡os of anoxic C02:CH4 and methanogenic C02:CH4

were then calculated using the appropriate mass per unit area values

I isted in Table 15.
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Table 15. Rates of change of chemicaì species below 9 m depth in
Lake 3O2S during summer stratification in l98l and 1982

and the corresponding amounts of COz produced.

I nterva I

(no. of days) (mMol", å-t ¿"y-l)
C02 product

(mMo I es m-
i
2
on

Year Species

l98ì
-2+l-e

¡,tN2*
.,-

S0,*'

NO3

02

DIC

CH,,

Jun.9-Sept. I (85)

Jun.9-Sept. I (85)

Jun.9-Sept. I (85)

Jun.9-Sept. I (85)

Jun.9-Sept. I (85)

-0 .01

+0 .05

-0 .02

0 .00

+0 .002

+1.30

+1. l0

0 .00

+l .91

+l .40

0 .00

-0. l7
i 5.T[
+lJo.F-Jun.9-Sept. I (85)

Jun.!-Sept. I (85)

tg82 -2+Fe
2+

Mn
.)-

So+'

No¡

No¡

O2

Dtc

CH,*

Jun. I 5-Sept.7 (85)

Jun. ì 5-Sep¡.7 (85)

Jun. t5-Sept.Z(85)

Jun. I 5-Ju I .28 (44)

Ju I .29-Sept.7 (4.| )

Jun. l5-Sept.7 (85)

-0 .07

+0 .08

-0.001

-0 .004

0 .00

-0.r4

+0.94

+0.48

0 .00

+3 .06

+0..|7

+0.22

0 .00

9.16
T, n.3T

Jun. I 5-Sep¡.7 (85)

Jun.l5-Sept.Z(85)

79.90
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Table 16. The amounts of CH4, anoxic C02, methanogenic C02, and the
ratios of anoxic C02:CHr* and methanogenic C02:CHa produced
below 9 m depth in Lake 3025 during summer stratification
in l98l and 1982.

Yea r
r98r tg82

CH,* (mMol", t-2¡
Anoxi c C02 (mMoì., t-2)
Methanogenic C02 (mMol", t-2)
Anoxic C02:CH4

Methanogenic C02:CHa

263.50

I t0.50

I 05 .36

0.\2
0 .40

40 .80

79.90

67 .29

| .73

1.65
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Table 17. Oxygen concentration (t021¡ at a depth of 7 m

in the water column of Lake 226 northeast basin
on selected dates during summer stratification
in ì990.

Sampl i ng date t02ì ng 02/ I i tre

Jun. I ì

Jul. 9

Aug. 6

Sept. 3

0ct. 29

0 .88

0.79

0 .01

<0 .01

<10.80
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Figure 22. t^/ater column prof iles of temperature and oxygen

concentration in Lake 3025 during summer

stratification in lgBO(A), lgBl (g), and l982(C)
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Table ì8. The average pH of the lakewater above the anoxic
sediments (depth = l0 m) in Lake 3025 during summer

ta

r 9Bo I 9Bl 1982

Lakewater pH 6.39 6.r0 6 .04
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